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Dear Jim, 

lesteodoy you motioned that Bud had mined the queotion of our suing jointly 
over CIA files on us. Wit did not have time to talk about it and I have not really had 
time to tank it through. I have a few commonts off the top of the head. 

My major question would bo boned en long elperience, from the time I ft:rot met 
him through after the lOompbia hoaringt Bud just doesn't keep hie word. I nover fail to 
keep tine and I trust everyone sloe to. Bud ohangoo his mind milaterally and then 
creates fictions to justiny it to himself. The suvreillanoe motions to which he weed 
1O/1;$/74 and not yet filed are an example. The letter to Playboy another. Only the moot 
mount. 

here 

 

he to do this in such litigation it would be very bad. Aod I'd not liko it 
and it could interfere with the prospects of swoons. 

I am not, of course, saying that he never keeps his word. But he breaks it often 
smoughand them hates no more for it. 

Bo. /*isnot giving either way. V11 *mot to think about it and we should discuss 
it when we camo I can ass soon advantage** for both of us and some disadvantages. 

I also have to consider another problem in any collaboration with bust.. he is not 
unaware that he is a compulsive blabber. Yor years thus has made problems if' he is net 
reluctant to adnit the failing, that does not relieve it or the problomo 	haa made. 
It is bad enough to have to keep secrets from him in the koy ease in order to protect 
him and the cane, but could I in a jent suit? 

Be trusts people I want nothing to do with. This includes people who are established 
as being unworthy of trust, like Turner and for ao long Opomopo sand others. *dilly be has 
every right to trust anyone ho *mato to, combined with tho foregoing I can see problem 
we might both be hotter off avoiding. Mousing BOO. and I as well as you. 

Bowevor, I see nothing ormig in our snook ing t000ther. Logardloso I will he willing 
to.holp him all I CO04 

I oleos tna kind of thing that: happonnd with Williams in the spectre case worries 
mo, too. This it moro than mean ely not keeping his word. It has to do with the direction 
the mite takes and it wan unilateral. 

But I'm not saying no and feel lire to di. cuss tinier as openly as you deco approp-
rate with him and/or Bill. Bill knows of my interest in this and in aping 000ething 
about it virtually from the time we first met. Be'll re momber that the ?tut time I saw 
him we discussed an aspect. 

I guess I also find myself wondering &hose the mythology he has manufactured about 
mo, as it has s=ome; back to mo, 0000timer from him, roogIng from ny beimg eeorotly well off 
financially to py 'toeing creasy. he does believes this nonsense. If ho doeon't, he hue to 
feun ,. what ho can't. Bow would this, today, oolitic out in a joint suit? Could 	taker problems, 
espooially whon we know th000 her been surveillance and when he blabo so and. to eo many? 
has even he knowledge of those to whom he has acid ouch thin about oe? or who they really 
are or have opokan to? Do we know all be has said that has been taped and can be played. back? 
I have name and knau of more, but I clan t believe it is all. I've told him only lieu t these 
can embarrass him, no indeed thoo can. Ritness uoulden. But can they hurt re in a joint suit? 

Bud knows what is in his mind. But I wonder if ho ogoo be aware of how 1 %low all 
his fair-tales that are no lona to him? suppose some of these come upfr 

So, I son no oast* or simple answer but I also sou no bar to cooperation. 

Sincerely, 


